Sea, Fire & Salt Barbecue

Fig Tree Restaurant | Thursdays, 6:30pm to 9:30pm
BBD 89.00 per person VAT Inclusive
Live Entertainment

From the live BBQ grill
Fish with thyme, sea salt and pepper
Lemon grass and ginger squid
Teriyaki chicken
German sausages
Veggie kebabs with herbs
Corn on the cob with parsley butter

Mains
Braised lamb chop with a rosemary jus
Smoky barbecue pork ribs
Italian fingerling potatoes with sage and rosemary
Salt fish pie with cheese and breadcrumbs
Steamed vegetables with teriyaki glaze
Lucknowi onion pulao

Soup
Roasted butternut squash

Desserts
White and dark chocolate mouse
Strawberry cheesecake
Coffee gateau
Assorted fruits tart
Chocolate fudge
Crème brulee
Cassava pone
Assorted fresh fruit

Live Pasta station
Home-made pastas with sauces and condiments

Starters
Fresh garden greens
Cucumber, tomatoes, carrots, feta cheese, olives, capers and roasted peppers
Beetroot salad with honey and a soy dressing
Tomato basil with an Italian vinaigrette dressing
Potato salad with chives
Macaroni salad
Waldorf salad with walnut
Squid with a citrus dressing
Assorted cold cuts
Smoked marlin with capers, onion and olives
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